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first anniversary and my wife says,
'here's hoping for twenty-n- e yearsK A NSASTpR TAFT

Foremost Republicans : of " the
we Purchased STOCK SHIPPERS

STEAILNG GAS.

Many of Iola's Largest Consum
ers Getting Free FuelJ v To Insura Yo&rsalves Best Results Consign To

Clay, Robinson S Co.,
liw Stcrit Ccsslsslsa L'sr&zb. Stosk Yards, Kansas ClJy.

The entire output of Men's and Youths' Trousers
made by the Western Woolen Mills, of North To-pa- ke

a line for which we have always had the
sole agency. These Mayflower Brand Trousers,
as you know, have always been recognized as the

. best $3.50 to $5.00 trousers shown. We bought
them cheaper than regular price, and give you the
advantage.

Hundreds to select, from all fresh, new, clean,
desirable patterns.

Priced $1.75 Better grades $2.50
All sizes 30 to 42 waists.

Our Busluecj Methods Wtn.

J

No"' December. 4er. Cash.Sat Kcg; N-- '

prairierSii'S01'
paBcking.Erc:Market "rm' Creamery. 22c;

EGGS Market steady. lZXtc 'WHEAT Receipts, 44 cars.
Chicago Produce Market.Chicag June 20. CHEESE Market

Aeircasc!63- - tWln8' "C:
POULTRY Alive, firm; turkeys, lie- -

clU32,s' uuc; springs, a)2c.itJ.Tf RM?-rk.r- it stead-- - Creamery.
EGGS Market steady: at mark ' casesincluded, JSttSMc.

New STork Produce Market.New York. June 30. BUTTER MarketWest"n factory, common to first.17l9c; western Imitation creamery.
CHEESE Market steady. Newfull, creamer colored and white, large 'and

POULTRY-Ali- ve, easy: spring chirk-en- s,18c; fowls. 13c; turkeys.irregular; western broilers 223c? tu?:keys, 1014c; fowls, lmiic.
Market Gossip.

Furnished by J. E. Gall Commlmloi..
...- ruoufl

hlghVeer?cornCtd 8highTr'nS- - WhCat

corenC fiSfi. Wheat M hler;
Ch,.goar fcts today: Wheat . corn.

wvJif--f Kw estimated car lots tomorrow'
corn 508, oats 95.Closing cables: . Wheat 8ld hhrher-cor- n

d higher.
oor8,,031" Jots todar: Whet

Estimated car lrt Wheat44, corn 31, oats 7.

New fork Stocks.
Wall St.. New York. June 20. MONEYQuotations in less than a score of stocks

of trading and these showed no declsivatone in the market. A fise of in Eriefirst preferred was the most conspicuousexception. Reading opened at an advanceof and then sagged .
Reading slipped to 99 before the gen-eral demand arose which gave a strongtone to the dealings. Not much stockwas on offer at the ruling prices and theTrfJ08 ""bstantially here and there withPacific and Reading leadinir. Uniongot up 1 to 133 and Readingrebounded to 101. Some of the otherwell known representative and specialtieswere quoted from to above yester-?- y

I i'3lnfr-- , General Electric gainedthe rights off and Mis-souri Pacific, the Denver and Rio Grandestocks and Locomotive 1, Reading secondpreferred yielded 2.Dealings were inconsequential andprices drifted slightly lower. Gains wererecorded however of 1 in Railway SteelSpring 1 In Illinois Central and 1 inNorfolk and Western nnrl R..n.hi( diiAltts-Chalme- rs declined li. .'
x3liiu3 were steaay.

i.PrSflt takJng was the principal cause ofthe drop in prices which hafter noon ranto a poin In Reading and about half asmuch In other stocks. The market grewdistinctly heavier during the afternooon.but there was no Increase in the amountof selling. Rock Island was conspicuous-ly weak, falling from 21 to 20 and thepreferred seld a point below yesterday'sclose. Northwestern gained 1.

New York Money Market.
New York. June 20. MONEY Close:Prime mercantile paper, 6(?M per centSterling exchange, steady with actualbusiness In bankers' bills at $4 83 35g

4.83.40 for demand and at $4.83.9C4.83 95

more. .
: The smile on Taft s face Is one

which does not wear off. The sand
like lines at the outer corner of each
eye are fixed twinkles emphasizing his
constant good humor. He seems to
thrive on hard problems and solves
tnem easily and no one seems to Know
this better than Roosevelt.

The many references to Taft's prob-
able candidacy and as the "next presi-
dent" by enthusiastic old soldiers and
other friends are parried by one re-
mark and another. To one he said:

. "Well, that is. about a hundred to
one shot."

Again. "Oh, that is only a dream."
"But it will be a reality all right,"

was remarked.
"Oh, then, I would probably have

nervous prof tration," was the reply.
He has visited the Kansas posts sev

eral times and says Fort Leavenworth
is an ideal place, both as a garrison
and as a military school.

"The great thing for us to do is to
educate the soldier," aaid he. "Forts
Riley and Leavenworth are ideal, and
There should be a military road between
them. The two posts will probably be
under one command some day."

"That military road is a good Idea."
said Anthony, who is an enthusiastic
automobillst.

Taft does not travel In a special car.
He came in a Pullman from Omaha to
Leavenworth. Leaving Omaha about 1
o'clock in the morning, he was up and
off at Leavenworth about 6 the Pull-
man going on. Leaving Leavenworth
yesterday afternoon, he traveled in a
chaircar to Kansas City and he kept
up his entertainment of those about
him, although he had been sleeping on
a four hour schedule at night and go-
ing on a 20 hour day between times.

Taft seemed rosy and healthy and
stories of his ill health are apparently
not well founded.

'Leavenworth." said an outsider, "has
certainly given Taft and the visitors a
fine time. There is no question about
Taft being pleased with his first day's
reception in Kansas and that he made
a fine impression upon all who met
mm."

TALKS TO 6,000 PEOPLE

Bryan Discusses Roosevelt's Policy in
His Ottawa Speech.

Ottawa. Kan.. June 20. Whether the
hen that lays the egg or the hen that
hatches it is the mother of the chicken
is the problem, the solution of which
will properly place credit ror tne re
forms carried out by president Roose
velt, declared W'illiam J. Bryan Wed
nesday afternoon in his third speech at
on Ottawa Chautauqua assembly since
his entry into public life.

Mr. Bryan spoke to 6,000 people. Mis
address, ordinarily an economic one,
was featured . bv partisan political re
ference, owing to tne appearance 01
Secretary Taft on . the same platform
today. His delayed arrival was the
cause of disappointment to a coterie of
Democratic statesmen who had gather
ed here to entertain him. The party
included W. A. Harris, Hugh P. Far- -
relley. J. G. Johnson, Frank Foeckle,
Senator Sheldon. Governor Elder, and
others, and a dinner was served at Sen
ator Sheldon's residence in Bryan's
honor, with Bryan absent.

Colonel Harris introduced Mr. Bryan,
to speak on "The Average Man," The
Democracy, Mr. Bryan said, laid the
reform eggs, and' President Roosevelt
is hatching them out. The Democracy
claims the right of parentage. Presi-
dent Roosevelt has done well, he de-

clared, but he ,has- - gone,.. neither far
enough nor - fast .enough.

"There is some inclination to enjoin
the trusts," said Mr. Bryan. "Would
you enjoin a hor'sethief ?" Mr. Bryan
repeated his statement that the Okla-
homa constitution is the best written
in this country, not excepting the con-
stitution of the Unied States.

"Three-fourt- hs of the Republicans in
this country," he said, '.'are Democrats
and don't know it. I used to be called
very radical: now I am classed as a
conservative."

The United States senate, "which
should be the voice of the people, has
become the tool of predatory wealth,
and the only solution is the election of
senators by the direct vote of the peo-
ple," he declared.

"I glory in what the president has
dona so far," he continued, "and I want
to hear tomorrow that Mr. Taft has
indorsed his stand on an income tax
and his views in general for the regu-
lation of swollen fortunes."

A Sudden Death at Clearwater.
Wichita, June 20. William Pil-gerri- n,

a well known carpenter of
Clearwater, who has resided there for
the past twenty or twenty-fiv- e years,
died suddenly Tuesday afternoon
while at his work.

No one saw him pass away, and his
body was not found for at least an
hour after his death. At 6 o'clock his
body was discovered stretched out on
his work bench.

The cause of his death was heart
disease.

Dead at the Age of 92.
Leavenworth. Kan., June 20. Miss

Christiana Voight, an old resident of
Leavenworth, is dead here. She was
92 years old. Miss Voight was a na-
tive of Germany. She came to Leav
enworth In 1865.

Death of Richard Kent.
Peabody, Kan., June 20. Richard

Kent, one of the early settlers of Pea-
body, died here yesterday of stomach
trouble,-actuall- starved to death be-
cause the stomach would not retain
food. He was always a highly respect-
ed and prominent citizen and well-to-d- o

farmer. For several years he has
been township treasurer.

A $7,000 Fire at Garnett.
Garnett. Kan.. - June 20. Fire de-

stroyed the finishing department of the
McAfee furniture factory Wednesday
The loss is estimated at from $7,000 to

ready to ship, but will have to be re-

built and reflnlshed. The building is
stone and stood, but the contents ail
burned.

State Outline Party's Policy,

Tell the Secretary That He Is
the Man for President.

ANTHONY ENTERTAINS

Splendid Reception for Visiting
Guests at Congressman's Home

Toasts to "Our Next President"
ReceiTed With Approval.

Leavenworth, ' June 20. Secretary
of War William H. Taft. was given a
magnificent reception here by the cit
izens of Leavenworth and his friends
who had come from over the state to
pay their respects. The forenoon was
given over largely by the secretary in
Inspecting the troops and taking a
norseoack ride.Secretary Taft had been expected to
select a site for another set of bar-
racks at the post. He had no time for
anything of the sort, so strong was the
pressure of the politicians who were
milling around him.

"All I could do." he said, "was to
look around about new college build-
ings. We expect to see Fort Leaven
worth rank next in importance to
West Point. The army is short of of
ficers. States are calling for officers
on special detail. I want congress to
let me regard these leaves of absence
on special duty as vacancies, and then
let us appoint from civil life. Then,
with big colleges for officers at Fort
Leavenworth, we would be able to
keep up with the demands of the day."

The feature of the afternoon was a
luncheon at 1 o'clock at the beautiful
home of Congressman D. R. Anthony.
About thirty well known politicians
were present including all members of
all the political factions.

Senator Long at the close of the
dinner said: "I propose the toast:
Here's to our newest congressman.
our host today, may he live long
enough to be our oldest congress-
man.' "

Mr. Anthony proposed the toast:
Here's to our president now at Oyster

Bay; here's to our next president here
today."

Secretary Taft arose with the rest
and said "I can Join you In the first
half of the toast."

Secretary Taft was given assurance
that the sentiment of Kansas Repub
licans was overwhelmingly in favor of
making him the successor of Presi
dent Roosevelt. He was told that all
factions in Kansas were in favor of
his candidacy and that it was only a
question as to which crowd would se-

lect the delegates. The secretary did
not attempt to conceal the fact that
he was very much pleased to know
that the situation in Kansas was so
satisfactory.

Congressman Anthony's guests at
the luncheon included Senator Long
and Senator Curtis,
Bailey, Broderick, D.
W. Mulvane, Cyrus Leland, Senator U.

Griffin, Judge Charles F. Johnson,
Judge J. G. Slonecker, W. M. Walker
of Atchison, John D. Weltmer of Hia
watha.'W. I. Biddle and Frank Phelps
of Leavenworth, J. J. Baker of Troy,
John W. Wilhelm of Winchester, John
Nusraan of Soldier, Ralph Stout of the
Kansas City Star, Frank P. MacLen-na- n

of the Topeka State Journal, Ar-
thur Capper of the Topeka Dally Cap-
ital, W. Y. Morgan of the Hutchinson
News. M. M. Beck of the Holton
Recorder. H. I. Calnan of the Troy
Chief, Colonel George Young, com-
mander of the United States military
prison, . Major R. W. McClaughry,
warden of the United States peniten-
tiary at Fort Leavenworth, John Albus
of St. Joseph, Major W. W. Martin,
treasurer of the Soldiers' home, Paul

Havens of Leavenworth, and W. W.
Mischler, secretary for Mr. Taft.

During the reception Mr. Taft seem
ed in a particularly happy frame of
mind, entertaining those about the
table with good humored stories, es-

pecially covering his trips to the Phil-iDDin- es.

Cuba and Panama. He fa
vors the personal visits of congress-
men to the canal zone. He believes in
the object lesson. . Rarely he says does

congressman go to tne istnmus tnat
he does not come back an enthusias-
tic helper to the great enterprise.

I wish that every, congressman
could pay a visit to Colon and Pan-
ama and the Intervening territory. I
want Congressman Anthony to go
there."

A telegram was brought to the sec-
retary during the dinner. "Excuse
be," he said, "while I read this." He
looked at the yellow paper for some
time. The telegram apparently was
a long one and on some deep official
question.

"Here," said he, "is a telegram from
my wife I can not quite understand."-The-messag-

was indeed a brief one.
"Have you forgotten the code?" said

one of the guests.
"No, I have it now. I was married

June 19th, 1886. This is my twenty- -

Bankrupt Shoe Sale
the FITWELL STOCK

At SIS Kansas Ave.
Which we bought at 35c on

the f1.00
' $40,000 Worth of
Shoes In This Sale I "

Bring a little money and a
large basket and shoe the family
at V;- -'

40c a pair. 63c a pair
95c a pair. $i.ispair

Si-O- a pair. $2.45 a pair
$2.95 a pair

Money back if you. want it.
Store open 7 a.m. till 6:30 p.m.

every day and 11 o'clock Satur-
day night.

John i. ELLET Henry c
515 Kansas Avenue

City May Hare Lost Thousands
of Dollars Thereby.

USED BY-PA-SS SCHEME

Trick to Prevent Meter From
Registering Full Amount.

Suits Will He Instituted to Co-
llect Unpaid Fees.

Iola, June 20. It is hinted that dis
coveries have been made that some of
largest consumers of gas in town have
constructed es around their- met-
ers and have thus cheated the city
out of hundreds and possibly thousands
of dollars in gas. bills. How long the

es have been operated, or how
much gas has been allowed to go by
wnnoui going through the meter is a
matter for conjecture. Only recently,
has this fact been - discovered.

A by-pa- ss is a eras nine leadlne from
the main line around the meter. Ston
cocks are, of course, provided for them
so tnat not all the gas will go around
the meter for if it did the city would
soon discover . that there was some
thing wrong when the : meter didn'tpermit enough gas to go through the
meter to have a fairly good gas bill
without being compelled to pay for all.
of it. Thus if a man had a by-pa- ss pro-
vided he could pay the city just what,
he wished to pay and still, use all the
gas he wanted to. If he wished to Use,
or rather would consent to pay for
100,000 cubic feet of gas a' month he
would permit the gas to run through
the meter until it registered that amount
and would then shut it off and run the
gas through a by-pas- s, and get all he
wished to without the danger of the
meter registering it. It is a trick as
old as the use of gas, but usually it is
maaen so well that the officials are
unable to discover it. In at least two
instances it has been discovered and
investigation is proceeding to ascertain
if others are stealing gas from the city
by this or other means.

So far nothing has been done about
the gas bills of the places where it is
known positively that es exist.
But there - is every reason to believe
that suits will be Instituted to collect
for the gas that has been used outside
of that which has been paid for. This
may result in enriching the city treas
ury by several hundred dollars. The
sum may even run into thousands.
How far the theft has continued is not
certainly known. When the by-pa- ss

was installed or who installed it is also
unknown yet, but investigation is go-

ing on and it may all be discovered.

GOVERNOR FOLK AT WIXFIELD.
Not So Many New Laws Needed as

the Enforcement of the Old.
Winfleld, Kan., June 20. Governor

Folk of Missouri, was the speaker at
the formal opening of the twenty-fir- st

annual Chautauqua assembly here
Wednesday. His subject was " Good
Government.'"

In speaking of law enforcement he
said:

"What the country needs is not so
much new laws as the enforcement
of old laws. I stand for law enforce-
ment as long as I am governor of Mis-
souri."

His talk was received with quiet at
tention and some applause. The as-
sembly was informally opened by a
concert by Caman's band, of Winfleld,
and St. Paul's orchestra, of Wichita.

GIRLS WILL GO TO EUROPE.
CoffeyviHe and Iola Young Ladies on

a Long V oyage.
CoffeyviHe, Kan., June 20. Miss

Georgia Cubine will leave next Friday
for . Kansas City wnere she will join
Misses Emma and Bess Hyde, of Iola,
and from tr ere will go to Chicago, join
ing another friend. Miss Ida Case, of
Oregon. Tom mere mey win go east
and spend a few weeks in Washington
New York and Boston. Leaving New
York on June 29 they .will take a ship
for Europe, visiting wnue there Italy,
Switzerland, Holland, Belgium, France
and England. They will spend much
of their time in London and Paris. Miss
Cubine stated that she would be gone
until the latter part or September and
exnected to have a fine trip. The two
young ladies with whom she is going
are scnooi maies.

JTDGE HAZEX THE REFEREE.
Will Adjudicate Matters In Connection

With Uncle Sam Oil Company.
Leavenworth, Kan., June 20. Judge

Z. T. Hazen of Topeka was appointed
snecial referee in bankruptcy to ad
minister tne uncie earn un company
case by Judge Amldon last evening.
Judge Hazen was formerly district
iudee of Shawnee county.

The uncie ssam kjii company case
was certified from the federal circuit
court down to the district court and
Judee Hazen will adjudicate all mat
ters in connection with the estate of
the defunct company.

To Move Town of Quapaw.
Baxter Springs, Kan., June 20. It is

nnw n. settled fact that the town of
Quapaw Is to be moved a mile farther
south. The Frisco company has pur-
chased a tract of land there known as
the Rilev Bingnam xarm, ana it. is re
ported that the grain elevators and all
the principal uuameoa iiuuaes will ua

t wheels and moved to the newPu

Harvest Begins In Labette.
Oswego, Kan., June 20. Harvest

has begun in earnest in Labette coun-
ty this week under ideal weather con-
ditions. The wheat crop is 30 per
cent better than it promised a month
ago and will make 65 per cent of a
crop. All crop and fruit conditions
have improved wonderfully with the
advent of summer weather. It's an
average year in Labette.

Poisoned by Eating Sardines.
Scammon, Kan., June 20. Miss Ora

Fritz, stenographer for F. C. Werner,
was taken suddenly and seriously ill
last night. Last night she ate a lunch,
a part of which consisted of canned
sardines. After eating the fish she
was taken violently ill and two of
Scammon's physicians were called, who
at once prouonced her attack ptomaine
poison, and used heroic measures for
her relief. The doctor stated that Miss
Fritz had a close call for her life.

Against a School Building.
Wichita, Kan., June 20. By a vote

of 483 for to 1,018 against, the propo-
sition to build a $150,000 high school
building was defeated at the special
election here.

MARKETSJODAY.
Wheat Opens Strong and With
. Active Business.

Corn Lively and Prices " Are
Rather Firm.

LIVE STOCK TRADE

Cattle Are Firm Natives Bring
; 5.00 to $G.S0.

Hogs Inclined to Weaknes- s-
Bulk Sales 6.05 to 6.12.

Ohioae-o- Juns 20. WHEAT The wheat
inarlct onened stronff today and with an
active trade because of higher prices at
Liverpool and on the Minneapolis curb.
Shorts were active bidders and there was
a fair demand from commission houses.
The strength, of the market, however,
was brief and prices declined on realizi-
ng- ca1 in the level of yesterday's close.
Sentember wheat ODened c to e
at soc w aa-i- ana suiu w.v wu. iuo- -

uuiuin ana vmcago reporieu re
ceipts 01 isj cars. .

The low ooint ror- - sememDer was mc.
The market was unsettled until the last
half hour when it became steady. The
close was steady with September Vc
lower at 94c.

CORN The corn market opened active
and with firm prices which were based
upon higher cables arid the strength of
wheat. Later the market eased oft on
selling by commission houses. September
corn opened He to c higher at 64c to
54hic and sold at 63T4c.

After selling at 63c, the market sttad-ie- d.

The Close was firm and 4c lower at
53c for September.

OATS The oats market opened strong
on a good general demand but the ad-
vance failed to hold because of selling
by cash houses. September oats opened
a shade to a.c higher at 3Sc to 3SQ,
sold at 3Sc and declined to 3S14c.

PROVISIONS The provisions market
was quiet and steady. September pork
opened 710c higher at $15.97 and sold
at $15.90. Lard was unchanged at $8.8214.
Ribs were unchanged at $8.70. ;

WHEAT Cash: No. 2 red, 93c: No. 3

red. 90(S92c; No. 2 hard, 9193c: No. 3
hard, 9255c; No. 1 Northern. $1.001.02:
No. 2 northern, 97cfl.01tt; No. 3 spring,

CORN-N- o. 2, 63tt53c; No. 3, 63ttc ;

OATS Nothing doing.
RYE Cash: S6S88c. .
BARLEY Cash: 6775c.
FLAX, Clover and Timothy, nil.

National Board of Trade, Kansas City.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commission
Grains Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office jlO W. Sixth St. Phone 486.1 . ,

Kansas City, June 20.
Open High Low Close., fes .

WHEAT
July ... 87 87 86 Sfitt " f 86tt
Sept . 8S4 87"4
Dec. . 90tt 90tt 89Y4. S9fc 90tt

CORN
July . 49 49 49 49 4ttt
Sept . 49 48 48 4S74
Dec. . 46tt 4titt 46y 46 46tt

Chicago Market.
Furnished by J. E. Gall. Commissions.
Grains Provisions. Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 W. Sixth at. . hone 4S8.J

Chicago, June 30.
Open High Low Close Yes

WHEAT
July ...92- - 92 91 91- - 92
Sept ... 95V4- - 95 94 94 95
Dec. ... 97tt- - 97 96- - 96- - 97

CORN
July ... 4 54 53 53-- tt B3

Sept ... 54 64 03tt 53 63
Dec. ... 62- - 52 51 52 62- -

OATS
July ... 7 47 45 46 46

Sept ... 3S 38 37- - 38 8

Dec, ... 39 .39 3S 38 3S
PORK

July ...15.70. 15.70 15.60 15.50 18.67-7- 0

Sept ...15.97 15.97. 15.75 16.75 16.87-9- 0

La rdJuly ... 8.65 8.65 8.60 8.60 8.65
Sent ... 8.S2 8.82 8.77-S- 9 8.80 8.82

RIBS
Julv ... 8.52-- 5 8.52.55 8.47 8.47 8.52--5
Sept ... 8.70 8.70 8.65 8.65 8.70

Kansas Cit v Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., June 20. CATTLE

Receipts 7,000, including 2.000 southerns.
Market steady. Native steers, $5.00g6.80;
onnthprn frteprs. $3. 25(36.50 : southern cows.
$2.00'3.75; native cows and heifers, $2.60
6.25: stockers and feeders, 3.504.sw; Duns,
13 RO: mlves. $3.50(36.00: western fed
steers,' $4.25.75; western fed cows, $3.00
t. so.

HfMJS Receints 15.000. Market steady
to weak. Bulk, $6.056.12: heavy, $6.00
6.07; packers, $6.00(36.12; light. $6.06'S
6.16; pigs, t.mxttt.w.

SHEEP Receipts 6,000. Market strong..... OCrf?i! "C. InmKa T 111-

range wethers, $5.25(g6.75; fed ewes, $4.75
6.90.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. June 20. CATTLE Receipts

6,600.
cows.

poor to medium, $4.706.70; stockers and
HOGS Receipts 21,000. Market steady

Light, $6.106.32; mixed, $6.05(56.32
heavy. $6.90a.ii7'A: roufh. $5.90ff6.05 : Pigs
$5.106.20; good to choice heavy, $6.15
6.21; ouik, e.iwa.kS).

SHEEP Receipts 9,000. Market steady.
Natives, $4.00(fir30; western, $4.00'S6.30;
yearlings. $6.OO7.00; lambs, $5.76(g7.35;
western. $5.707.60.

Kansas City Live Stock Sales Today.
The following sales were made today at
the stock yards. Kansas City. Mo., and
telephoned to the Topeka State Journal
by Clay, Robinson & Co.. live stock com-
mission merchants, with offices at all
markets.

Kansas City, June 20 CATTLE Re-
ceipts today 7,000 head. Market steady.

HOGS Receipts today 13,000 head. Mar-
ket 5c lower. Bulk of sales, $6.006.10;
top. $6.12.

SHEEP Receipts today 6,000 bead. Mar-
ket slow. "

KILUNQ 8TEEK3.
No. Wt. Price.lNo. Wt. Prlre.
23.. 1093 $6.00 34...; 1270 $6.25
34.. 1270 6.25 21 11S2 6.10
64.. 1396 6.45 18 1250 6.30

965 6.35
COWS AND HEIFERS

594 4.10 1 ..1320 4.33
CALVES.

2.... .. 230 4.50 19 168 4.00

1.... .. 170 6.00 4 212 4.60
BULLS.

1.... ..1440 4.00 I 1......V.15S0 3.75

1.... ..1450 400 1... 1090 6.00

1.... ..1520 4.35 1

HOGS.
48. 156 6.10 286 ' 6.00
S6......:. 19S 6.12 38... 181 6.07
79 2 6.12 71... 198 6.10
64.- - 257 6.06 1

tZ tm e lt.-- Prnrinrv Market.
Kansas City. Mo.. June

Market unchanged. July.
September. S7e; December. 89c. Cash:
No. 2 hard. SlGWc: No. 3, 8oEt9oc: No. 2

red. 91c: No.-8- 8S90c.
CORN Market unchanged. July. 49c.

Watch XJa-- Grow. Watch

HAD A GOOD NAME

Letters of Recommendation Ex
L Mbited at the Haywood Trial

Show That Harry Orchard "Was
of Good Character. .

j -

IPARTS OF THE B03IB

"Which TTas Intended for
( Goddard Put in Evidence.

The Judge Testifies Regarding
, Attempt on His Life.
V

Boise, June 20. When the Hay-
wood trial was resumed Wednesday
afternoon Judge Wood announced
that he was not ready to finally pass
upon the admissibility of the various
articles xrum 1119 miners Magazine
which the prosecution desired to
place in evidence.

"I have had time to make but a
hasty examination of the articles,"
said the presiding justice, "and while
I have decided that some of them may
be admitted and others must be re-
jected there are some as to which I
am in doubt because of the insuf
ficiency of the memoranda handed me
by counsel. I will not render a de
cision until I have a copy of the
stenographer's minutes before me.
expect to have the decision ready by
tomorrow morning.

To corroborate Orchard's testimony
as to becoming an agent of the Mutual

"Life Insurance company the prosecu-
tion introduced John L. Stearns, the
representative of the company at
Denver. Orchard said he was advised
by Haywood, Moyer and Pettibone to
engage in life insurance business as a
blind to cover his presence in Canon
City, while stalking Governor Pea
body. Stearns said Orchard brought
mm letters of recommendation from
George A. Pettibone, from Horaoe N.
Hawkins, law partner of E. P. Rich
ardaon, now representing the defend in
ant: from J. C. Sullivan, president of
the State Federation of Labor, and
from Henry Cohen. These letters to-
gether with the carbon copy of the
letter written by Stearns to Pettibonewere offered in evidence by the prose-
cution. The defense objected on the
ground that the letters in no way con-
nected Haywood with the death of
Governor Steunenberg.

Judge Wood overruled the objection
and Senator Borah read the letters to
the Jury. The letter from Mr. Haw-
kins was a high commendation of Or-
chard, the attorney decfextng Orchardor "Thomas Hogan" as he was then
known, to be a man of integrity. to"I know nothing detrimental to
his character," concluded Mr. Haw-
kins.

Good Character for Orchard.
The letter from S. C. Sullivan com-

mended
of

Orchard as a man whose in
tegrity Is unquestioned and whose
general character is good.

Henry Cohen, a Denver attorney, by
wrote of Orchard: he

"His integrity Is of the best and his
habits good.

Pettibone wrote to Stearns in reply-t- o

a letter from the latter asking as to as
Orchard's character:

"In reply to yours of the 7th In as
reference to Thomas Hogan. Tes, I
am acquainted with Hogan and I am
also becoming acquainted with you. Ifany of my agents apply to you for
positions, you would do me a favor by
showing them the quickest way to the
cellar, as I can use them very well
myself."

On cross examination, Stearns said
that he took the letter as a Joke, as
several of Pettibone's agents had been
given employment by him.

Mrs. Soward of San Francisco, who
conducted the rooming house at which
Orchard stopped when he was making
the attempt on the life of Fred Brad-
ley, was the next witness. She told of to
knowing Orchard under the name of
Berry and said she found in his room as
shavings of lead and wood and other
evidences of the man's experiments in
bomb making. Orchard said he ex-
perimented in the room to find wheth-
er the opening of a door would upset

State of Ohio,' City of Toledo, Lucas
Co., s. -

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che-
ney & Co., doing business In the city of the
Toledo. County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the said sum of ed.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each the
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be the
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. theFRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed inmy presence, this 6th day of December, A.
D" liS" A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous

a
surfaces of the system. Send for

tertimonlais free. hisF. J. CHENTT & CO.. Toledo, O.
Bnlrt bv nil drtieetsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- -

ror tu aay Dins; postea rates, $4.84 and --

$4.88; commercial bills, $4.83(g4.83 --
Bar silver, 67c; Mexican dollars, 62ciGovernment and railroad bonds, steady!

the bottle of sulphuric acid necessay
to nre tne bombs of his design. Mrs.
Soward said she found a fish line
running from a screw eye on the door
to tne cork of a small bottle.

The witness said Orchard left her
house early on the morning of the ex
plosion at Mr. Bradley s house. The
witness tried once "to move Orchard's
grip and found it very heavy.

Cross examined by Attorney Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Soward said she had not
reported the finding of the lead shav- -
lnbs, etc., in Orchard s room to any
other than her daughters.

Thought He Was an .Inventor.
"I thought he was Inventing some

thing," she declared, "but I had no
idea what It was."

Mrs. Soward says she hesitated a
long while before coming to Boise to
testify. The detectives came to see
her twelve or fifteen times about the
matter.

"What did you get for coming
here? demanded Attorney Richard
son.

"My expenses," replied the witness.
Riley Harris, a young man who for

merly worked for tne plumDer, Roacn
who made the lead case which Or
chard transformed into the Peabody
bomb, took the stand and said he per
sonally aeiiverea me case 10 urcnara,
colectlng SI. 50 from him.

The state here received permission
of the court to file the names of sev-
eral additional witnesses, among them
Justice Luther M. Goddard of the su
preme court of Colorado, and several
officials of the Postal Telegraph com
pany.

Justice Goddard was tnen called to
the stand to testify to the finding of
the bomb which Orchard placed at the
front gate of his home at Twenty--
seventh avenue and Humboldt street in
Denver. The bomb, a pine box, which
has been introduced in evidence, was
uncovered. Justice Goddard said, by
General Bulkley Wells, former adju-
tant general of the Colorado militia.
The bomb was dug up in February,
1906, following Orchard's confession.
Justice Goddard described the bomb
in detail. He said the bomb was taken
to the Pinkerton office In Denver.

Justice Goddard told of the care ta-
ken to preserve the bomb intact. He
identified the small acid bottle taken
from the deadly machine which had
been set for him but for some reason
failed to explode. The proposed assas-einati- on

of Justice Goddard had been
planned precisely as the killing of
former Governor Steunenberg was car-
ried out. the string to upset the acid
bottle being attached to the gate.

The screw eye taken from the God-
dard gate and sealed up in an envelope

the presence of the Justice was also
identified by the witness who opened
the envelope himself.

Goddard Opens an Envelope.
Next Justice Goddard opened a large

brown envelope which contained 12
giant caos, removed from the bomb.
The caps, the witness said were found
just beneath the acid bottle. Over the
objection of the defense the caps were
admitted to evidence. The bomb con
tained 37 full sticks of hand powder
and three cut off sticks.

"Hand powder." as it is called in
mining, is nothing more or less than
dynamite. The hand powder is three-
quarters of an Inch in diameter, made

fit holes driven by hand drills.
"Machine powder" made to fit ma-

chine driven holes in three-quarte- rs

inches in diameter.
Justice Goddard Identified the covers

two sticks of the powder removed
from the bomb and they, too, were ad-
mitted in evidence.

Justice Goddard was cross-examin-

Mr. of the defense. He said
was first elected to the bench by

the Democrats and Populists in 1892,
serving eight years.

Mr. Darrow inquired at some length
to the contests between Peabody

and Adams as to the governorship and
between two sets of city and county

officers in Denver. Justice Goddard
said he was appointed the night of the
conferenc-- i at which it was decided that
Adams should take the governor's chair
the next day.

Mr. Darrow devoted his inquiry to
bringing out the fact that there was
considerable feeling m Denver and
throughout Colorado over decisions by
the supreme court in tre election cases.

"Therf was some pretty harsh talk
about the court, wasn't there, and the
editor of one paper was arrested and
fined 11,000?" asked Mr. Darrow.

"Yes, sir, " said Judge Goddard.
The then reverted

the finding of the bomb. He said
that when he first received Information

to the matter he examined the gate
and found the rusty screweye. The
bomb was dug up February 14. 1906.

St. Valentine s day?'; commented tne
attorney.

Yes, rtlr. I thought it was a valen
tine." replied the witness.

Judge Goddard said the Dome was
sealed up as a whole on February 16,
1906, and left in the Pinkerton office
until May 22, when it was taken into

tuburbs and dismantled all but
three nticks of dynamite being explod

The red s.alingwax with which
bomb was sealed, was oDtained at
Pinkerton's office. This concluded

and the court
adjourned until today.

Tost Pnrsc Containing $136.
Ottawa. Kan., June 20. J. H. Bliss,

who lives north of Pomona, met with
misfortune while on his way to Ot

tawa last evening. Mr. .Bliss dropped
pocketbook. containing $136, The

money was in one
bill, six five dollar bills, and some

Sugar and Coffee Market.
New York, June 20. SUGAR Rawquiet; fair refining. $3.20; centrifugal, 96test, $3.70; molasses sugar, $2.95; refinedsteady: crushed, $5.70; powdered. $5 10:granulated. $5.00.
COFFEE Market quiet. No. 7 Rio, 6c;No. 4 Santos. 7c. .

Cotton Market.
Galveston, Tex., June 20. COTTON

Market steady. 12c.
Topeka Market.

Furnished by Charles Woltr Packing CoYards close at noon Saturday.
TTka. Kan.. June 20.

MIXED AND BUTCHERS $5
HEAVY M&in
LIGHT ,6706 77

Stags $1.00 L60 less than hoga. accord,ing to quality.
EGGS AND POULTRY.

Furnished by Topeka Packing Co-- 114-1- 16West Laurent street.lPOULTRY Broilers, 8c; liens. o:course young roosters, 6c; spring chick-ens, 9c; ducks, 9c; geese, 7o.
EGGS Fresh country. 11c.
BU'X'A'ERFresh country. 1622o.CATTLE.

BUTCHER STEERS $4.00 00
COWS. GOOD J.50 Zt 00
COWS. FAIR 2.0 & &u
COWS. COMMON 2.00 69
HEIFERS. GOOD 4 00 4.26
HEIFERS. FAIR a. 00 4L4.00
BULLS. GOOD 3.00 SI7S
BULLS. COMMON 2.00
CALVES S.60

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES;
Furnished by S.E-LuX- j 210 Kan. Ave.

Navel , $3.404.25
Valencia $3.76ai jo

GRAPE FRUIT Per box. $4.60.
LEMONS Leftlngwell, per box. $5.305

6.50.
BANANAS Medium sized bunrh.

$2.00: large bunches. 2.2i2.60; Jumbo!
IZ.7S(a2.S5.

TOMATOES Expect a full supply of
crate. $1.00.

PINEAPPLES 24. SO and M size, pe?

CRYSTAL WAX ONIONU-P- er crate.
$2.50.

TEXAS AND ARKANSAS PEACHESper 4 basket crate. $1.00.
FRESH VEGETA1JLE3 Radish, per

doz. bunches. 15c: beets, ier dox.. 40c ; tur-
nips, per doz., 30c; spinach, per bu.. 7o:lettuce, per basket, 30c; green onions, 25c"
pieplant per lb., 3c; asparagus, per doz!
bunches, 45c; cucumbers, per doz., 60375c- -
cabbage, per crate, $3. i5.

AHKA." 3AO KAarcr.nrtii,o, per crate
$3.50.

RTRAWBERRIEa-No- ne on hand. inuColorado berriea are on market; can notauote.
PLANTS Cabbagre, per 100. 25c; toma

toes, per iw, Twt ""v-v-i tuca, per lOOu

FULL CREAM CHEESE Kaunas T. A--

Poisoned by Bad Meat.
Iola, Kan., June 20 Mrs. A. H. Camp-

bell, her daughter and son Leslie, were
taken suddenly ill at their home yes-
terday. Mrs. Campbell is still unable
to be about. It is the opinion of the
family that they were stricken with
ptomaine poisoning after eating meat.

The Magic No. 3.
Number three Js a wonderful mascot for

Geo. H. Parris of Cedar Grove, Me., ac-
cording to a letter which reads: "After
suffering much with liver and kidney
trouble aand becoming greatly discourag-
ed by the failure to find relief, I tried
Electric Bitters, and as a result I am a
well man today. The first bottle relieved
and three bottles comoleted . the cure."
Guaranteed best on earth for stomach,
liver and kidney troubles by the Arnold
Drug Co.. S21 N. Kansas ave. 60c.

Topeka Hide Market.
Prices paid in Topeka this week, based

on Boston quotations.
Topeka, Kan., July 20.

GREEK SALT CURED Si
NO. 1 HORSE $2.503.08
NO. 1 TALLOW

: Block V
16c;Kwina J3riCH.. toe. LinDurrnr

DalsyBZ0 D. duikb, idc; uairy xwin, S to
WAX BEANS Per 1- -3 bu. box, $L00-pe- r

diamond basket, $1.00.
GREEN BEANS Per box. $1.00: Mr dia

mond basket. $1.00.
PEAS Per s du. dox, 60c.
OLD POTATOES Colorado, ner h,t

sacked. $i.W.
NEW 1'UiAiuta bacKca. per bu- -


